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AsSTRACT

This study was designed Èo investigate the variation in alkyl-

resorcinol conËent present in selected crop species and to deËermine

the mode of inheriËance and nutríËional significance (to mice) of the

alkylresorcinols in rye.

Rye, tríticale and fababeans \,/ere shown to contain the highesË

levels of alkylresorcínols. Soybeans, lupins, rapeseed (two species),

barley and oaËs r^rere found to contain negligíble 1evels of alkyl-

resorcinols. Consíderable variation in alkylresorcinol content r,Ias

demonstraËed in wheat and rye cultivars commonly groT¡rrl in I^Iestern

Canada.

The F,, F^ and reciprocal backerosses of three crosses betweenr- ¿

lines containing high and 1ow alkylresorcinol levels were employed to

study Ëhe mode of inheritarice of rye alkylresorcinols. Low alkyl-

resorcinol content r¿as found Ëo be partíally dominant to high alkyl-

resorcinol content. As no transgressive segregaËion of alkylresorcinol

contenL was observed, a single gene I¡Ias indicated Ëo condiËíon the

inheritance of the alkylresorcinol leve1 in rye" From the variation

in alkylresorcinol coriterit occurring in the Èhree F, EeneraËíons, iË

was concluded that the environment could modífy the alkylresorcinol

leve1 in rye. The results from a cross betsween two high alkylresorcinol

l-ines isolated from dífferent source populations suggested that the Lwo

sources conËained the sarne gene condíËioning (high) alkylresorcínol

coritent.

val-l-



The alkylresorcinol 1evel of thírteen rye cultívars \nras rioË found

to be correlated significantly vriËh Ëhe lysine or protein content of

the culÈivars.

No significant relationship berween dietary alkylresorcinol level

and feed consumption, feed conversion, and the gro\,IËh of mice tras

established in a feeding trial consistíng of eight dieËs. Increasing

the amount of graín from forty to eighty per cent of the ration faíled

Ëo affecL growth significantly. The Glenlea wheaË control failed Ëo

promote beÈter go\¡Ith than the seven ryes ËesËed. From the results of

Ëhe feeding trial íË was concluded that the alkylresorcinol conterit

of rye \¡ras not responsible for its poor nuËritional status.

l_x



1" INTRODUCTION

Rye tradiÈionally has never been held in hígh esteem as an animal

feed. Palatabílity and gro\,Ith-inhibiting facËors frequenËly have been

associated wiLh rye. As a result of depressed markeË demand for rye,

1ow prices have featured current world rye economies (49). AdjecËives

wiËh negative connotations often have been applied to rye. Rye has been

called the "black wheat" (156). Soils too poor for rye generally are noË

used for crop production (L97). Rye can be gror¡rn on sandy or infertile

soils whích fail to sustaín wheat, oats, barley or corn (193). On the

oËher hand, yields as high as 3453 Kg/ha have been obtained wíth fertili-

zation (150). If planË breeders could improve the nutritive value of

ryej considerable gains in the acreage and demand for rye would be ex-

pected. Increased prices would follow. FurËhermore, improving Ëhe sËaËus

of rye as an animal feed would dininish or remove Ëhe negaËive stigma Ëhat

Ëraditíon has atËached to rye.

In an extensive sËudy, I^Iieringa (199) identified the 5-n-alkylresor-

cínols of the rye kernel- as the Ëoxic facËor ín rye. These phenolic

entities also have been demonstraËed in the amphidíploíd, Èritícale (47,

133). In combining the hardiness and adaptability of rye wiËh the qualiÈy

of wheat, scienËists have developed a crop offering considerable promise

as a nutriment for both aninals and humans (97). TriËicale may become a

stapl-e food crop in developíng nations located in arid clirnates (0a¡.

With ímplicatíons Ëowards the tríËicale program, this sËudy was

íníËiated in L972 Ëo assess the Ëoxicíty of rye containing high or low

levels of 5-n-alkylresorcinols when fed in diets to míce, and to deËer-

mine the mode of inheriËance of these compounds. AddiËíonally, variation



in 5-n-alkylresorcinol conËenË in strains and cultivars of rye grorm ín
tr{esÈern Canada r¡ras to be examíned. RepresenËative samples of other cereal

and special crops actually or potentíally imporËant as feedstuffs also

rrere to be analyzed for alkylresorcinols.



2. L]TERATIIRE REVIEI,I

2.1

conrnon rye has been classifíed boËanically as belongíng Ëo the tríbe
Tr'íticeae, contained r.¡ithin the faníIy Gz,amineae. Linnaeus assigned Ëhe

genus name secaLe (lat. secãre, Ëo cut) and the species designatíon
eereaLe (lat. cez'es, Ëhe goddess of graín) to the cultivated form of rye"
Rye has been differentiated. from its wild perennÍal ancestor, secaLe mon-

tanwn Guss. by Ëwo reciprocal Èranslocations (15g). Usíng a standard
translocation tester set and several primary trisomics, van HeemerË and

sybenga (72) denonstrated ËhaÈ chromosomes r, rrr and v of their classi-
fication were involved ín Ëhe translocations. From a series of cyËolo-
gícal, ecological and morphological observaËions, stutz (178) concluded

Ëhat cultivated rye originated from r¿eedy products d.erived from intro-
gression ot seeale montanwn ínto secale uau.Lloui.i Grossh. As secale
uauilouií evolved f.rom seeale montaru,rn (L7g), a steprüise evolutÍonary
series of translocaËions has occurred.. The weedy forms of seeale eeneaLe

evorved more than 6000 years ago in Ëhe cenËral Asiatíc area drained bv

Èhe Aral Sea (73).

tr{heat and barley have been domestÍcaËed in their natural areas of
distríbution (73). on Ëhe other hand, rye has been dispersed great dis_
Èances as a weed by nonads, colonistsn armíes and agrículËural migration
Ëo areas (Europe, Russia, North America) where it became an economically
significanË crop (73). Although nomads fírst introduced rye into Europe

at least 6000 years ago (196), the Roman legíons and later Ëhe Turkoman

warriors generally have been responsible for íts spread (73) " The d.omes_

Ëication of rye has Ëaken place independently at several locat.ions in



widely separated areas and Ëimes (BB). The rough ar,rns and brittle rachís

aíded the dissemínation of the weedy ryes into areas of exisËing wheat

and barley cultivation (73). As agriculËure progressed into higher alti-

Ëudes and more northern latítudes, the competítive ability of rye relat.ive

Èo wheat and barley increased narkedly (73). Eventually rye became the

dominant grain (73). Domestícation of rye favored the selection for a

stíff, nonshaËtering rachis while winnowing resulted in larger seeds (73,

88). The spread of rye ÈhroughouË Europe contínued untíl about 500 A.D.

ConsequenÈly, rye became Ëhe staple food crop ín the colder, northern

areas of Europe and Asiatic Russia (80, 192).

The allelic series of tqro independent incompatibility loci has en-

forced a cross-fertiLizíng reproducËive sysËem and maintaÍned heterozy-

gosíty in rye populatíons (94). Great phenotypíc diversity has resulted

from Ëhe heterogeneous sources of rye germplasm. Accordingly, rye has

been grown over a wide range of climates and soí1s (I29). Rye can with-

sËand colder ËemperaËures and drier environuents than any other cereal

(80, L29) " However, yearly raínfall in Ëhe main rye producing areas of

Europe has been shown to range between 50 and 75 centimetres (156).

Szâ,sz (l-81) deËerm'ined that the areas of intensive rye cultivat,ion in

the world generally are located within the July isotherms of 18 and 20

degrees Centigrade. Where temperaËures exceed the July isotherm of 24

degrees Centigrade, no appreciable rye acreage has been found (181). Rye

has been recognized generally as the least deuanding in soil fertility

requirements of all the sma11 grains (25, 80, L97). Consequently, rye

has outyielded wheat, oaËs and barley on ínfertile or sandy soils (25,

150, 156) " The poËential rye producËion belt can be considered to be much

greater in area Ëhan the poÈential wheaË belt in the world (156) 
"



2.2 Current Trends in Ï^Iorld Prodúction and Consumption of Rye

Although total produetion and consunption of coarse grains has in-

creased by over 50 percent in the posÈ$rar years, that of rye has decreased

markedly (49). Rye production approached half that of wheaË in 1918,

whereas currently its Ëonnage has dropped as 1ow as 8 to 10 percent of

that of r"rheat (76, L67). This decrease (Table 1) has occurred in all

major regions of cultivation since World I,Iar I. An annual decline of 10

percent, ín world rye âcreage has occurred ín recent years (187). However

production (Table 1) has dirninshed less rapidly, as yields have shorsn a

consisÈent upward trend ín all regíons (49). Eastern European production

has remained constanË (Tab1e 1). Russia, Poland and Germany have domi-

nated rye production since 1945 (80).

The main use of rye historically has been for breadmakíng (156).

Consequently, changing patterns in human consumptíon of rye bread have

been responsible for the decreased production of rye (49, 156). Because

of iËs dark appearance and compacÈriess¡ ryê bread traditionally has been

regarded as Lnferior to breads made from wheaË (76, 156)" Consumers have

exhibited a preference for i¿hite breads which they consider Ëo be a luxury

or staË1rr; synbol- (156). Schab':n'. (156) has stated that íncreased wages,

a hígher standard of living, the trend towards urbanizaËion, Ëhe opening

up of ner* wheaËlands, the improvement of wheat through planË breeding and

Ëhe advent of synthetic nitrogen ferxaLizers all have contríbuted to Ëhe

declíne ín consumer demand for rye. Authors have consídered Lhis tendency

to be irreversíble (30, 49). ConsequenËly, the contínued imporËance of

rye ín the agriculture of northern Europe and Russia has been enforced by

clímaËic facËors and the high cost or l-ovr supplies of wheat (49, 156).



Regíon

Table 1

Trends in tr{orld Rye Acreage and Products ll-lustraËed by Three Selected Time Periods

U.S.S.R.

Eastern Europe
(Excluding U.S. S"R. )

lJestern Europe

North America

Other

TOTAL

Average Annual Acreage (Hectares x 106)

Lgz4-Lg2Bl rg 4B-Lg5zL Lg6g2

27.5

9.7

6.4

L.7

0.5

4s.8

1* F.4.0. Monthly Bulletin of Agric. Economics and Statistics (49) 
"

2 Carmichael- and Norman (lO¡.
3 u.r.D.A. - F.A.S. I¡Iorld AgriculËural Production and Trade (187).

23.4

8.0

4.L

L.2

0.3

38. 0

Average Annual Production (Metríc Tons x 106)

11.5

5.9

2.6

0.9

0.6

2L.5

Lgz4-Lg2gl r94g-1953r

23 
"539

LL,LL6

8,960

L,450

300

45,265

7 ,960

11,135

6, 600

990

955

37,700

Lg733

10,000

11, 3 00

4,600

1,034

L"066

28,0oo



The five major uses of rye are presented in Table 2. Approxírnately

one-half the total rye harvest is fed to domestíc anirnals while nearly

40 percent of production Ís consumed by humans ín the form of baked

products. Goverrrment legislation has been responsible for Èhe increased

amounËs of rye current.ly fed to animals in Europe (49) " This has par-

Ëially balanced the decreased consumer demand for rye bread and the

accompanying depressed markeË prices for Ëhe grain (49) " No signifícant

future changes are expected in the remaining three facets (Table 2) of.

ïye util-ization (30, 141). The data presented in Table 2 indícates that

rye should now be recognized as a feed grain raÈher than as a bread graín.

2.3 Levels and Effects of Rye Fed to Animals

Cereals are employed chiefly in animal feeding as high energy supple-

ments (referred t,o as concenËrates) to hígh proËein forages (130). A1-

though animals can exist on diets consisting entirely of gtaín for several

months, cosL factors and the low content of vitamins and mínerals have

resulted ín reduced amounts of the cereals in rations (131). However,

the composition of the concenËrate mixture for various stock has been a

controvertial subject. In a survey of the LíteraËure prior to 1936 on

the feeding of various cereal graíns to catËle, swine, sheep and poultry'

Cïampton (36) drew the folloiring conclusions: The ability of a ration

to sustain growth declined in the followíng sequence as each grain com-

posed the concentraËe: oaËs, barley, corn, wheat and rye. On the other

hand, for 1ayíng and breeding Lhe order changed to corn' barley, wheat,

oaËs and rye. In mosË cases, r¡e has formed only a small percenËage of

Ëhe ËoË41 concentraËe míxÈure.



TabLe 2

IJtíLization of Ëhe World Rye Crop (]1962/æ)L

Use
Per Cent

(Total Production)

Animal Feed

Hr¡man Constmption

Seed, I^Iaste and Losses

Industrial Use

Beverages

TOTAL

46

3B

13

100

1- F.A.O. Monthly
and Statistics

Bulletin of
(4e)"

Agric" Economícs



tr{hen forming less than 50 per cent of the concentrate, rye has been

found to be a satisfactory feed for dairy cows (131, 193). Baker et aL.

(6) reconmended thaË rye should be crushed or ground for all rations to

counteract the hardness of the kernels and promoÈe better dÍgestion. No

Ëaínt of nilk or reduction ín butter quality occurred when 44 per cent

of the grain mixture consisted of rye (43). Rye fed as the sole grain

has been unsaÈisfactory in ratíons for faËtening catüle (36, zo4). Mix-

tures conËaining equal parËs of rye r¿ith corn or barley have produced

símilar gains in steers compared with maize or barley alone (6, 204).

rn addition to decreased weight gains, ryê also has affected carcass

finish adversely (6, 43). Reduce palatability and digesËive disturbances

have accompanied the inclusion of hígh levels of rye in livestock raËions

(L69' 193). Conversely, the besÈ results from feeding rye have been ob-

Ëaíned wíth sheep (169).

More work has been done in feedíng rye Ëo swine than to any oËher

anímal. Swíne production guides have recommended that no more Ëhan one

third of Ëhe concenËraËes should consist of rye (10, 11). A European

researcher staÈed thaË levels of rye in excess of 20 per cent were dele-

terious (55). Polish authors (I42) have suggested that pigs should noÉ be

gíven more than I kg rye per 100 kg body weight. on Ëhe other hand,

Morey (L29) reported ËhaË ground or crushed rye could be substituËed for

half the corn in fattening ratíons for swíne. Bowland (22) found a re-

duction in Ëhe growth rate of pígs when rye replaced 25 per cent of the

wheaË in a finishing ration. similar results have been obtained by

Dennett (44) " Barley sustaíned 31 per cent greater weight gaíns than rye

in swine rations (83). Carcass finish has also been affecËed adversely

by rye (204). Nrnerous auËhors (11, 36, 43, L93, 204) have nored ËhaË
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rye is less palatable to s\^rine than other cereals. Other workers have

published contrary resulËs (22, 36). obviously, the effects of feeding

rye to pigs have differed widely.

Great variation in response to rye among individual animals (repli-

cates) has been report.ed frequently. Genetíc effecËs may be ínvolved.

In addition Ëo differences in feeding value between varÍeties and strains

of rye (81, L23), the age and sex of the animals as well as the physical

form of the ratíon have influenced results. Young pígs ínvaríably have

been more susceptíble to the growth inhibiting effects of rye (131).

De Boer (19) indícaËed that no rye should be fed to piglets or sows while

15 per cent of Ëhe grain fed to pigs weighing between 30 and 50 kilograms

could consist of rye. Atthough gÍlËs shor¿ed greaËer weight gains Ëhan

barrows when fed no rye, Friend (52) for¡nd Ëhat the sítuatíon reversed as

rye replaced 30 or 60 per eent of the barley in the ratíon. No. 2 grade

rye promoted greater weight. gains in barrows than No. 3 grade rye. pelleË-

ing Ëhe entire ration ímproved the feeding value by lowering Ëhe consupp-

tion and ímproving feed conversíon.

Rye ís consídered. an unsatisfactory poulËry feed primari-1y due to

its 1ow palarability (36). Halpin et aL. (65) and Finzí et aL. (50) ais-

covered \,üeË and exËremely sËicky droppings occurred when chick rations

contained more than 15 per cent rye. Accumulation of the droppings ín

the chícks I vent and on íts feet prevenËed successful defecation and loco-

motion. Droppings collecLed on Ëhe beaks of birds limited feeding. How-

ever' the laxative acLíon of rye disappeared after I weeks. Moral et aL.

(L27) found Èhat changing the physical form of the ration from mash Ëo

crumbles partially alleviated the feeding problems associated with high

1eve1s of rye. Poultry fed rye at levers approaching 50 per cenÈ of the
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gïaín fracËíon have not been harmed (52, 65, LL4, L23). Nornally, 25 per

cent is recognized as a safe leveL (L25, L29, 160) although SmÍth et aL.

(169) showed that up to 60 per cent of the grain mixture may consist of

rye if the entire ratíon is pelleted. North (136) demonsËrated that 20

per cent of the concentrate for laying hens could be rye before perfor-

mance and egg quality were affected. SÈudies (50, 128) have shown that

carcass quality remained unchanged when rye composed less than 25 per cent

of the scraËch feed.

2.4 ComposiËion of Rye in Relation to Other Cereals

As a food group, Ëhe cereals are low ín protein and high ín nitrogen-

free extract. The cheuical composítion of five major cereals is pre-

sent.ed ín Table 3. tr^Iide variations in compositíon occur only for eÈher

exÈract, crude fiber and total digestible nuËríents. Rye is símilar in

composition to wheaË in all aspects excepË gross energy contenÈ. BarÈnik

(1) found appreciable differerices between rye and rrheat only in protein

and niacin conËent. The dífficulties associated wíth feeding rye caffioË

be explaíned by comparative analysis of its chemical composition with

oËher grains.

Lysine, methionine and Ëhreoníne have tended to be the liuiting

essential amíno acids ín nonruminant ratíons (131) " The amíno acíd com-

position of r,¡hole rye and i¡hole wheat. grains taken from tt¿o independent

sources is revealed in Table 4. The Èr¿o cereals contaín simÍlar quantí-

ties of amino acids except for lysine and methionine. Rye is higher in

lysine and lower in methionine than wheaË. However, European analyses

have índícated Ëhat rye proteins may contain up to one and a half times

the 1evel of meËhionine found ín corresponding wheat proteins (1) " SËudies



Prorein (N x 6.25), %

Ether ExtracË, %

Crude Fiber, %

Ash, 7.

Nitrogen-Free Extract, i¿

Energy, Gross-Mcal/kg

TDN - Cattle, 7.

TDN - Swine, 7"

Composition of Ëhe

Table 3

Cereal Grains

1 N"riorr"l Aeademy of Sciences.
Atlas of Nutritional Data on UniËed
Inlashington, D.C. L97L, 772p.

Corn

(Moisture Free Basis)1

10.9

4.t

2"4

L.6

80.3

4.22

77.3

67 "B

Oats

L3.2

5.1

11.9

3.8

66.0

4.t

74.5

69.7

Rye

L2.8

L.7

2,3

2.0

BL.2

3.75

80.9

BB.3

I{heat

States and Canadian Feeds,

L3.4

3.1

2.8

2.L

79 .6

4.5L

88.0

87 .5

Barley

13. 0

L.9

6.0

J.+

75.7

4.66

BO. B

79.5

H
t\)



Anino Acíd

Argínine

Cystine

Histídine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Lysine

Methioníne

Phenylalanine

Threoníne

Tryptophan

Tyrosine

Val-ine

Amino acid compositÍonl

Block and Mitche112 Bartnik3

Table 4

of whole wheat and whole rye grains

Inlhole wheat

4.2

1.8

2.7

3.6

6.8

2.7

2.5

5.7

3.3

L.2

4.4

4.5

I
2

3

ù

gm aruino acíd per
Block and MíËchell
Bartnik (7).
Not given.

3.4

r.7

2.0

4.4

6"9

2"7

L"7

4.5

2.7

L.2

3.4

4.3

)
Block and Mitchell-

16 gn N.

(18).

I^Ihole rye

4.3

&

L.7

4.0

6.2

4"2

1.3

5.6

3.0

1.3

J.

5"0

Bartnik3

5.4

1.8

1.5

3"9

6.L

3.7

1.3

4.5

3.2

1.1

2.6

4.8
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have esËablished that lysine is Ëhe most liniting amino acid in cereal

prot.eins (18, B5o 90n 92). l"lany authors have reporËed Ëhat rye proËeins

conËain as much as 50 per cerì.t more lysine Ëhan wheat proteins (7, L33,

135, 189). AlÈhough not evidenced in Table 4, workers have observed ËhaË

ïye pïoteíns often contain more Ëhreonine than those of wheat (48, 82,

90). Kíhlberg and Erícson (90) have suggesËed Ëhat Èhreonine is the

second most límiting amino acid in rye and wheaË proÈeins. The ratio of

essential Ëo nonessential amino acíds proved to be higher ín rye than

wheaË (90¡. On the basis of amino acid composiËion, rye proËeins should

promoËe betËer grorrth than Èhe corresponding wheaÈ proteins.

2.5 The Nutritive Value of Proteins in Rye

Although experínenËs have indicated thaË rye proteins are 10 per

cent less digestible than those of r¡heaË (7), the classic studies of

Janícki et aL. (82), Johnson and Palmer (85), and Jones et aL. (87) have

demonsÈrated the comparaÈively high biologícal value of rye proteins.

In feeding trials with rats, several workers have produced evidence show-

ing the superíoriËy of rye over r¡rheat with respect Ëo Protein Efficiency

RaËio (92, L79). Based on a 70 per cent exËracËion rate' Bartnik (7) 
'

and Kihlberg and Ericson (90) proved Ëhat rye flours pronoËed greaËer

weight gains than wheaË flours when fed in diets to rats. Lysine supple-

menËation of the wheat flours in amounts as high as .4 per cenË of Ëhe

ration resulËed ín gains inferior Ëo unsupplemenËed rye flours. The un-

saËisfactory performance of rye-fed aninals cannot be atËributed to the

proËein fracËion of the rye kernel.
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2.6 Theories Presented Ëo Explain the Lor¿ NuËritive Values of Rye

A. Influence of Rye Pentosans on Delet.erious Intestinal Microflora

SubsËances known as cereal gums are obËained by exËractíng the endo-

sperm wíth r¿ater then adding aleohol Ëo the extract (L24). In ä 
"tndy

of the gums of mai-ze, wheat, barley, oats and rye, Preece and MacKenzie

(136) demonstraLed that gr-un yields expressed as per cenË of kernel weight

ranged from a 1o¡.¡ of .32 per cent. in maíze to a hígh of 1.65 per cent in

oats. Rye contained 1.05 per cenË of these mucilaginous compounds. Both

varietal differences and environmental effects acted to determine the gurn

content in rye (L7). Analyses have established that Ëhe gums eonsist

prímarily of pentose polymers admíxed with proteinaceous material (51).

Molecular weights of the cereal gums varied from 30,000-40r000 represent-

ing a degree of polymerízation of 200-300 penËose sugar units (116).

Physical properties of these !¡aËer-soluble polysaccharides invaríab1y

have included high víscosíty ín soluËion and a negat,ive specific rotation

(136). Freeman and GorËner (51) showed that the pentosan fracËion of the

cereal grms could be hydraËed to the exËent of at leasË 800 per cent.

Studies have shown thaË Ëhe gun pentosans conËain polymers of xylose

(>rylan) and arabinose (araban) sugar uníts in varying raËios and amognts

(L24). The dífferences in content and chemical composiËion of the pento-

sans from five cereal grains are illustrated in Tabl-e 5. On the basis

of the yields of pentose sugar uniËs, ryê clearly is the richest source

of xylan residues and total pentosan. Conversely, maíze is a poor source

of araban and xylan. However, the araban contents of rye, wheatn barley

and oats are sirnilar. ülider variaËion occurs in the amount of xvlan

Þresent in the four cereals.
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Yield of Pentose

Table 5

Sugar Resídues from Five Grainsl

Cereal Xylan Araban Total Pentosan

(7" of. cereal dry natter)

0 .25 0.65Rye

I,Iheat

Barley

OaËs

l"Iaize

0. 40

0.18

0. 11

0.05

0 .01

0.17

0. 18

0 .16

0.03

0.3s

0.29

0.2L

0 .04

1 Pr".c. arrd MacKenzie (7).
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That the adverse effecÈs of rye may be due to indirect influences

manifested by pentosan stimulation of deleterious intestinal micro-

organisms have been inferred from barley feeding trials with poultry.

As occurríng with ryen sticky feces accompanying poor growth and feed

utiLízati-on have been reporËed when chíck ratíons contaíned 45 per cent

barley (L26). Barley (endosperm) is knowo to contaín 1-3 per cenÈ of

an indigestible, levorotatory glucosan (beta-glucan) polyner which has

been inplicated by Rickes et aL. (152) ín the growth-depressing proper-

ties of barley fed to chicks. Leong et aL. (104) concluded that Lhe

growth depression r¡ras greater than could be expected from a reduction

ín energy equivalent to the glucan fraction, therefore, indicatíng the

involvement of other facËors.

Enzyme supplementation of the diet r,rith beta-glucanase active pre-

paration has been shor,.m by Moran and McGinnis (126) to counteract Ëhe

growËh depressíon and sticky feces ín chicks fed 45 peï cenË barley in

Ëhe ratíon. Hor¿ever, the antibiotícs oleandomycin, bacitracín and

strepËomycin improved the feeding value of rye wiËhout affecting Ëhe

consistency of the droppings. The corresponding treaËnents administered

to corn had little effect. Preece and MacKenzie demonsËrated that corn

ís a poor source of beta-glucan (136). Fry et aL. (56) determíned that

enzyme supplementation of barley ímproved chick growth while l^Iíllingharn

et aL. (200) produced similar resulËs wíth waËer treatnenÈs of the grain.

On the basís of publíshed results r¿iËh antibiotics and enzymatic des-

truction of the beta-g1-ucan, Moran and McGinnís (126) proposed that

barley adversely affecËs feed utilizatíon in the chick by supporËing a

population of "unfavorable" intesËinal microflora which are deËrimental

Ëo growth and waËer resorption. AntibiotÍc treaÈments would maintain a
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"favorabler' íntestinal microflora (L26) while enzymaËíc destruction of

Ëhe glucan would líberaËe energy in the forn of glucose units noÈ nor-

mally available to Èhe anímal (56). llater treatment would serve to hv-

drate the hydrophilic glucan polymer.

Moral et aL. (L27) ernployed similar levels of crude bacteríal and

fungal enz)me preparaÈions and 4 antibiotics to those used by Moran and

McGinnis (L26) and discovered the nutritive value of barley T.{as ímproved

whíle that of rye T¡ras unaffecËed. Abnormal feces predominaËed Ín Ëhe

rye diets whíle supplementation of Ëhe barley raËions elirninated fecal

problems in chicks. MacAuliffe and McGinnís (114) stated thar Ëhe

failure of Moran and associates Ëo obtain a growth response wiÈh anti-

biotics r'¡as caused by Ëhe 1ow levels employed. Accordingly, procaine

penícillín aÈ levels six tímes greater Ëhan applíed by Moran and co-

workers completely couriteracted the growÈh depression in chicks fed rye

as 55 per cent. of the ration. As no commeïcial enz¡rme supplement has

been effecËive ín improving the nutriËive value of rye, a crude fermenta-

Ëíon producË failed to exhibit a grolrth response in chicks. Furthermore,

MacAuliffe and McGíruris (114) found Ëhat terramycín improved rye ultíli-

zatíon at all levels tesËed while zinc bacitracin elícited no ïesponse

at similar levels. Since rye has been establíshed as the richest source

of xylan and total pentosan (Table 5), the hígher contenË of pentose

sugars may stímulate the growth of harmful microorganisms in the intesti-

nal tract of Ëhe chick. Significanrly, MacAuliffe and McGinnis (1r4)

pointed ouË that hígher levels of antibioËic are requíred Ëo supplemen¡

diets conËainíng rye before groÌrrth ímprovement can be demonsËraËed Ëhan

when other grains are employed in chick rations.
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As establíshed earlíer in the manuscripË, larger amounËs of rye can

be included in rations for sheep and cattle. No enzymes capable of di-

gesting penËosan polyners are secreted in Ëhe alimenËary tract of non-

rumínants (121) while a large microbial population wíthín the rumino-

reticuk:m enables rrminants to completely fermenË complex penËose poly-

mers (115). Xylans are hydroLyzed entirely by rumen xylanase to >rylose

which is metaboLízed via the glycolytic pathway after conversion to a

hexose sugar compound (103). Many ísozymes of the xylanase comples have

been demonstrated in Èhe rlmen fluid and the bact,erÍal cells within the

rlmen (79). Latge populations of rrfavorable" microorganisms in the rumen

completely degrade the cereal pentosans before reaching the íntestinal

region. As a result, no intacË pentosans can be supplíed to I'harmful"

microflora in the intesËine of the nminant. This supposedly would

accourit for the increased amounts of rye tolerated by runinants. However,

further research is requíred on the identification of microorganisms in

Ëhe intestine Ëhat are stimulaËed by penËose sugars and their relaËive

antibíotic susceptibilíty. As wel1, Ëhe hypothesis of Moran and McGinnis

has been based solely on observat.ions with poultry. The results with

barley or rye feeding coupled wíth enzyme oï ant.íbíotic ËreaËments on

test animal-s other Ëhan poulËry have not been published"

B. Toxic ConsËítuents in Rye

I. ErgoË

Ovaries of developing rye florets are parasítLzed readily by the

ergot fungus , CLaut)cevs pwpur¿ea (Tr. ) ru1. with Ëhe result caryopses are

replaced by hard purplish sclerotia (9f¡. Six acËive alkaloíds capable

of causing hyperexciËabi1ity, digestive disËurbances and dry gangrene ín
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many animals are contained in the ergot sclerotia (9f¡. Jolrrson and

Palmer (86) found that diets containing I per cent ergot $Iere extremely

r-rnpalatable Ëo rats and swíne. It ís currently accepted Ëhat rye con-

sisting of more Ëhan .1 per cent ergot (approxírnaËely 1130 scleroËía per

hecËoliter of grain) should not be fed to pígs (12, 15). However, Friend

and MaclnËyre (54) obtained results índicating that ergot added to swine

ratíons at levels as 1ow as .05 per cent reduced consumption and growLh

significanË1y compared to an ergot-free control. O'Neil and Rae (139)

determined that the ergoË tolerance level of chicks corresponded to a

dietary contenË of .3 per cenË.

Hand picking, graviÈy separat.ion and dilution T,riËh ergot-free rye

are methods currently utilized by researchers to ensure Ëhat results from

feeding trials are noË confounded by ergoÈ contaminaËion of the graín

(15, 52). Characteristíc reduction ín consumptíon and growËh have accom-

paníed Ëhe feedíng of ergoL-free Tye Ëo anímals (53). Ergot normally can

be elímínated as the cause of the poor nutritive state of rye.

II. Trypsin Inhibitors

Trypsín, an enzyme of pancreatic origin, is involved in animal pro-

Ëein metabolism (108) " Proteinaceous substances capable of binding Ëryp-

sin into an ínactive complex have been designated Ërypsin inhíbitors (106).

Their presence in the díet has affected chick and rat growth deleteriously

and caused pancreatíc hypertrophy in poultry (Sf¡. Polanor¿ski (143) iso-

lated a thermolabile trypsin inhibitor from Ëhe endosperm of European rye

seeds.

In a study of six varieties and strains of l^Iestern Canadian rye,

Minja (123) found that the auount of trypsin ínhibitíon ranged from 22.5
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per cent to 52.5 per cent, dependíng on the source" Considerable varia-

tion ín content of the inhibitor between the sÍx rye strains and varie-

ties was indícated. However, favorable chick growth on diets containing

25 and 50 per cent rye and Ëhe lack of pancreatic hypertrophy led Minja

to believe Ëhat trypsin inhibitors presenË in the ryes examíned had

failed to affect protein quality unfavorably. Although autoclaving for

30 minutes destroyed the trypsin ínhibitor activiËy, preseriL in the ryes,

feeding tríals with mice indicated no improvemeriËs in Ëhe biological value

of tye after heat treatment. Moran et aL. (L27) could show no favorable

effecËs of autoclaving on the nuËritíve value of rye. In fact, heat

treaËment caused a reduction of 4 per cent in Ëhe grolÀrth of chicks com-

pared to a diet containing unprocessed rye.

III. 5-n-Alkylresorcinols

i. Occurrence ín the Plant Kingdom

The alkylresorcinols are assigned to the group of secondary plant

const.ituents of polyacetaËe biosynthetic origin consísting of a dihydroxyl

penolic moiety (resorcínol) with a meËa-oríenËed, long, unbranched, odd-

mmbered and often-unsaturated carbon chains (16, 105, 195). AlËhough

conËaining a long carbon side chainn Ëhese substances are deteeted only

in Ëhe nonsaponifíable fraction of plant oils (195), Hydroxyl groups are

located ín Ëhe 1 and 3 posítions on the benzene ring while an alkyl or

olefinic síde chaín occurs ín the 5, or meta position Ëo Ëhe hydro><yl

groups (Figure 1). Fígure 1 depicts the basic resorcinol moiety along

with the different side chains identified by researchers in alphabeËical

order from a Ëo m.
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Occolowitz and l^Iright (137) cited that Furukar¿a fírst isolated 5-n-

alkylresorcínols from Ginkgo biLoba L. (Gynmospez,mae). The fruits con-

tained a substance correspondíng to structure I.j. Subsequently, Backer

and Haack (cited by Occolowítz and hlright (137)) discovered a resorcinol

derívative, cardol, ín the nut she1l oil of the casher,¡ (Anaeandittn occi-

dentale L.) (Arneaydiaeeae). Symes and Dawson (180), and Tyman and

Morris (186) identified the substances correspondíng to I"k and I.1 ín

casher¡ nut shel1 oi1. Recently, Tynan (185) demonstrated the presence in

cashew oi1 of a novel resorcinol derivative with a methyl group situaËed

in the 2 position, but oÈherwise strucÈurally identical to I.k.

OccolowiËz and l,Iright (137) determined that Ëhe oil from seed pods

of GreuilLea pynamidaLis L. (Py,oteaeeae) contained quantities of 5-(10-

penËadecenyl) resorcinol (StrucËure I.m). Ridley et aL. (183) showed

thaË coupounds corresponding to chernical sËructures I.b, c, j, m occurred

ín the wood of Gneui.LLea z,obusta A. Cunn. Substances idenËical Ëo I.a

and I.í have been idenËified from the wood of Pensoonia eLLiptíea R. Br.

(Pv,oteaeeae) (29). A díalkylresorcinol with n-amyl and n-buËyl side

chains ín the 2 and 5 positions respectively was isolated from the fungus

StanpVtgLdwn majuscuLun by Stodola et aL. (L76).

A mixture of 5-n-alkylresorcinols was idenËified by l^ienkerx et aL.

(195) in the nonsaponifiable fracÈíon of wheat (Gramì-neae) bran. Com-

pounds ídentical to I.e, f composed 82 per cent of the toËal alkylresor-

cinol conteriË while those corresponding to I.d, g, h were minor constí-

tuenËs. On the oËher hand, I^Iieringa (L99) discovered an alkylresorcinol

with 15 carbon side chaíns (I.c) in Ëhe pericarp of rye (SecaLe eereale

L. cv Petkuser). He also succeeded in identifying in rye the five alkyl-

resorcinols menËÍoned by l^IenkerÈ and associaËes as occurring ín wheaË oil.
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However" the side chain length of wheat alkylresorcinols average 7 per

cent longer than that of rye. Hydrogenation of the oils revealed. that
wheaË contained 18.B per cenË unsaturated side chain compounds out of Ëhe

total alkylresorcinol content as compaïed with 16.9 per cent in rye. The

Petkuser rye yielded .08 per cent by weight of alkylresorcinols while

r¿heat contained less than half as much. This agreed with the results of

Munck (133) who found thaË the relative Ieve1 of alkylresorcinols was 2.3

times higher in rye than wheat. Triticale contained inËermediaËe amounts

of alþlresorcinols alËhough more closely resembling the wheat parent Ín
this respect. Evans et aL. (47) could demonstrate small amounts of the

alkylresorcínols in rye leaves by thin-layer chromatography. Evans and.

co-workers also detected negligíble levels in barley and nillet seeds.

In eonclusion, the alkylresorcinols have been d.emonstrated. Ín various

organs of plants belonging Ëo four farnilies of the PlanË Kingdom, ín addi-

tion to one fungal species.

ii. Biological AcËÍviry

Plant phenolics have been ímplícated. as a defence mechanism againsË

díseases in many host-pathogen interactions (g3, 105) " Accordingly,

Valenta and Sísler (1SB) studied the mechanism of resístance in líma

beans (PtnseoLus Luruztus (Benth.) van Eselt.) Ëo dortmy míldew (phytoph-

thora pvtaseoLi ThaxËer). ResisËance manifesËed by Ëoxicity of Ëhe plant
juice to zoospore germination was relaËed to the presence of a phenolíc

acid" SubsequenL chemical ÈesËs of the extracted and purified toxícanË

revealed it to be a resorcinol-type phenolic acid. Houben and l^Iollenweber

(77) xeported that concentraËíons of synthetic hexylresorcinol as lor.r as

-005 per cent killed eight test species of plant-parhogenic fungi. The
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ge-rmicídal action of a phenol is increased by the introduction of aklyl

groups into Ëhe phenolic nucleus (L49). Hence, 4-n-hexylresorcinol has

been used as a disinfecËant and a nematocide (149). ProËeolytÍc erlzyme

acËivity in flour has been ínhibited by the addition of hexylresorcinol

(za¡.

Cashew nut she1l oil has been employed in tropical medícine as a

vesicant and rubefacient for the treatment of leprosy, ringworm and

various foot diseases (L32). Severe dermatitis has occurred ín indivi-

duals who have handled raw cashew oil or its resinous products (89). In

patch ËesËs designed Èo evaluaËe the hypersensitiviËy reactions in sub-

jecLs exposed to the uany cashew nut oil fractions, Keíl and l{asserman

(89) found Èhat the resorcinol derivative, cardol elicíted the greatest

response. Hydrogenatíng the cardol appreciably dininished the incidence

and j-nËensity of the dermatiËís. Keil and Wasserman concluded from their

study of resorcinol derivaËives Ëhat a meta-orienËed, unsaËuïated síde

chain lras rìecessary for the occurrence of dermatitis, wÍth the degree of

resPonse correlated positively with the length of the side chain. lthen

taken internally or injected subcutaneously, casheqr nuË oí1 has induced

diarrhea (catharsis), dígestive disturbances, paralysÍs and stupor in

affected individuals (69, L32) .

The red viscous exudate from seed pods of Gz,euilLea pyrani.daLis lnas

been used by Australian arborigínes as a vesícanË (137). Occolowítz and

I^Iríght (L37) identified the vesicatory prínciple aË 5-(10-pentadecenyl)

resorcinol. similarly, cannon and MetcaLr Q9) proved that an alkenyl-

resorcinol derivaËive isolaËed from Ëhe wood of. Persoonia eLLíptdca R.

Br. possessed vesicatory properties. Unfortunately, little information

concerning the effecËs of alkyl and olefinic resorcinols on animals exj-sËs
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in the literature.

iíi. Toxic EffecËs in RYe

In an att,empt to identify the growth-inhíbiting principle in rye,

I^Iieringa (199) found that diets containing a peËrol soluble nonsaponi-

fiable fractíon of rye oi1 significantly reduced feed consrmrption and

growth of rats. Aft.er fractionízation and chromatographic Ëechniques

further purifíed the factor, nass specÊrometríc analysis revealed it to

contain a míxÈure of resorcinol derivatives wíth unbranched side chains

ranging in length from 15 to 25 carbon atoms. Olefinic resorcinols were

shown Ëo compose 16.9 per cenË of the total alkylresorcinol cont.enË.

In comparíng the effects of synthetie pentadecyl resorcinol with

naturally-occurring rye resorcinol-s, Wieringa deËermined that the former

exhibited only 60 per cent of the growth inhibition produced by Ëhe

latter. However the average length of wheat alkylresorcinol side ehains

exceeded that of rye by 7 per cenË and no differences could be observed

between the harmfulness of wheaË and rye resorcinols, hence carbon chain

length could be eliminated as the deterníning factor in the toxicity of

Tye. FurËhermore, hydrogenation of the graín resorcinols failed to alter

Ëheir growth-inhibiting properties. Differences ín alkylresorcínol con-

ËenË therefore were implicated in governing the relative value of wheat

and rye as a feedstuff.

As rats fasted for 24 hours consumed more of rye-maize oi1 diet than

a ration containing only malze oi1 initíally, the toxicíty of rye could

noË be aËtributed to the bitËer taste of rye oil. By administering Lhe

two diets wiËh sËomach tubes, adverse metabolic ínfluences on feed con-

sumption were indicated as the mode of action of the alkylresorcinols.
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In comparing gains in weight, dry maËter, protein and faË of mice fed

various cereals" Munck (133) discovered that the gain in body fat espe-

cially was affecËed when rye \¡ras included in the ratíon. An inverse re-

lationship be¡vreen uníts of alkylresorcinols consumed and body fat gaíns

of mice fed various wheat nilling fractions r,¡as docr¡menËed. On the

basis of these results, Munck proposed that alkylresorcinols function

as an ínhibitor of fat absorption. However, some meËabolic stímulus

must be elicíted Ëo affect feed consumption deleteriously.

On Ëhe other hand, ZÍ.LLmar- et aL. (205) could demonstraËe rio differ-

ences in weíght gaÍns of mice fed diets conËaining low and hígh anounËs

of alkylresorcinols extracted from triticale. Since the hígh resorcinol

ratíon conÈained a comparable level (.1 per cent) of alkylresorcínols to

that found ín triticale and rye (41), ZiLLman and co-workers concluded

that it did not affect the palaËability of Ëriticale or the growËh of

mice adversely. I^Ihile l^lieringa employed râtions consistíng of .15 to .30

per cent alkylresorcinols and approximately 5.5 per cent fat, Zí11rnan and

associates fed ratíons contaíning .05-.16 per cent alkylresorcínols and

Len per cent corn oil. The high levels of corn oil uray have diluted the

effecËs of alkylresorcinols on faË absorpËion" Referring Ëo the good

palatabiliÈy of rations containing 50 per cent rye as found by Minja (123) 
'

Christensen (32) postulaËed that the high level of corri oil (10 per cent)

included in the chick rations could have diminished the effect of any

Ëoxic component ín rYe.

trrrhen Friend (52) added rye bran or flour to a basal ration for rats,

results índicated ËhaË no inhibiËory effects could be associated with the

rye bran. Converselyn diets containing rye flour supported the poorest

grorrËh. ZíLLman et aL. (205) subsËantiaËed these findings in a feeding
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trial with mÍce. However, corn oi1 composed 10 per cent of their ration'

IË may be thaÈ Ëhe growth inhíbitíon caused by alkylresorcinols is sub-

ject to modifícaËion in a nanner analogous to the compeËitive inhíbition

phenomenon operating ín many enzyme sysËems (4S¡ ' The levels of fat

included Ín experimental rations often are found Ëo be greaËer Ëhan prac-

tically encountered on the farm'

2.7 Other Toxic Phenolics Occurring in Feedstuffs

I. Gossypol

Thepolyphenolicplantpigmentgossypol(Figure2)Lsconcentrat'ed

in small, discreÈe lysigenous pigmenË glands occurring throughout the

helíotropic parts of planËs belonging to the genus Gossypiwn and certaÍn

other members of the naËural order MaluaLes (40' 109, 110). Forty per

cent of the gland pigment cofitents are composed of gossypol (40)' Al-

though less than I per cent of Ëhe cottonseed consists of gossypol (by

weighÈ), Ëhe yellow pigment has been implicated in many nutriËional dis-

orders of nonruminanËs fed cottonseed meal. Glanded coËËonseed meal in

nonruminant raËions has resulted in díminished growth in raËs and chícks

(24, 96, 190), congestion and edema resulLing from cardíac rhyÈhm altera-

tions in swine (4, 168) and microcytíc-hypochromic anemia in rats and

swine (23, 37, L22). Tanksley et aL. (182) showed that gossypoL in üL:tz'o

resulËed in the ínhibition of the autocatalytÍc conversion of pepsínogen

to pepsin. FurËhermore byssínosís, a chronÍc pulmonary disease of indus-

Èrial origin associaËed with the inhalation of cotton dusË, has been

linked with the occurrence of gossypol ín the coËton plant (109, f83)'

Gossypol from cottonseed meal in laying hen raËíons has imparted an olive

discolorarion ro egg yolks (140, 190). Hill (75) sËated Ëhat gossypol



Figure 2. Chemical Structure of the
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causes coËtonseed oil to possess an undesirable dark colorat,ion.

Gossypol can be separated ínto a ttfreett or acetone-extractable

fract.ion and a bound form liberated after acid treatment of the cotton-

seed meal. Depending on the meËhod of processing, cottonseed meal

generally is composed of less than 7 per cent free gossypol (14). Free

gossypol, a reactive substance, has formed complexes with Lriglyceríde

esters, phospholipids, carbohydrates, amines, proËeins (enzymes) and

iron (1, 13, 39, l-13, 165, 182). Consequently, free gossypol is con-

sidered Ëhe most Ëoxíc of the piguent gland conËenËs (46). I^Ihen taken

inËerna11y, it binds wiËh serum proteins and iron in the liver (3, 163) "

C,ossypol accumulation has been observed in the livers of Tats, rabbits

and pigs (L22) " The complexed gossypol is Ëhen elíminated from the

body ín bile secretions (3, 163). Supplenentation of the ration wíËh

ferrous sulfate in a 1:1 íron-gossypol ratio has been shown by Clawson

and S¡oith (34) to protect growing pigs against gossypol toxiciÈy. Com-

plexing of íron is considered the factor responsible for the íncídence

of iron-defíciency anemía in animals fed cottonseed meal (23).

Bound gossypol is produced from the reaction of free gossypol with

free amino groups of proteins (particularly the epsilon-amino group of

l-ysine) Ëherefore reducíng the biological value of cottonseed proËeins

(33, 35, 38, 64, 113, L64). Smith et aL. (166) demonstrated that of

the three amino acíds (lysine, methionine or Ëryptophan) employed as a

supplemenË to rat diets containing cottonseed meal, only lysíne improved

grokrËh signífícantly. Recently Herman and Snith (74) found that bound

gossypol could bind iron in the íntestinal tract of rats. However,

despíte Ëhe chelating of essential nutrients by both forms of gossypol,

Danke and Tillman (38) emphasized that gossypol ítself is Èoxic to non-
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TumínanËs.

Although gossypol can be removed satísfactorily from meal by liqu-id

cyclones or oËher processes (27), glandless or low-gossypol cotLon has

enabled processing costs to be reduced and diminished the delet.erious

binding of nutrients by gossypol-. Hence, glandless cot.tonseed meal has

proven to be a cheap, nutritive component of animal raËions (2, L67,

1-91-) r¿ith considerable promise as a human nutriment (OS¡.

Gossypol has aLso been implícaËed in resistance of cotton (Gossy-

piwn ssp.) to various insects. Wilson (201),I,Iilson and Lee (202), and

Inlilson and Shaver (203) obËained evidence correlaËing the number of

gland-deterrnining alleles, gland densíËy and gossypol contenË negatively

wíth preference and weíght of tobacco budvroen (Heliot?rLs uùr'escens F")

larvae exposed Ëo cotton seedlings. Lukefahr and Houghtaling (111)

observed lower populaËions of tobacco budr,¡orms on high gossypol lines

of cotton. On the other hand, Oliver et aL. (138) noted thaË larvae of

the tobacco bollworm (HeL'Lothis zea Boddie) grew larger when fed gland-

less coËton sËrains in comparison to high gossypol cotton lines. Boll

weevil (Anthonomus gran*Ls Boh. ) larvae dísplayed a preference for, and

grew larger on, glandless cotLon strains as compared to high gossypol

strains (84, 161). Similarly, striped blisËer beeËles (Epicauta uíatta

Fabrícus) were found by Murray et aL. (134) and MaxweLL et aL. (l-20) Ëo

exhibit a preference for low gossypol cotton. The sÈrikíng differences

in amo¿nËs of feeding by insects between glanded and glandless cotton

has been outlíned by Lukefahr et aL. (2L). Glandless plants often are

reporÉed at.tracËive to insects not commonly recognized as pesÈs of

cotton (ALÐ. Inoculating bolls w|tlr, VertíedlLi,t¡n aLbo-atv'un Reinke

and Berth. resulËed ín synthesis of equivalent amounËs of gossypol ín
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glanded and glandless cotËon plants (9). Bel1 (9) proposed that gossy-

pol- displayed fungitoxic properties characËeristic of phytoalexins al-

though inití411y present ín the plant before exposure to Ëhe disease'

II " Cor:marin

Sweetclover (MeLiLotys aLba Desr. and MeLì'Lotus officirnLis (L')

Lan. ) has been used exËensively for soíl improvernenË and as a hay or

silage crop (Zf¡. However bleeding dísease of catÈle (sweetclover

poisoning) caused by the feedíng of spoiled sweeËclover hay or silage

has been recognized sínce Lg2L (8L, 198). Roderick and Schalk (154)

established ÈhaË sweetclover disease T¡7as uost serious in catË1e, less

so in sheep whíle of negligíble significance in horses. symptoms of

sweeËclover disease in eattle and sheep ínvaríably have included a pro-

gressíve weakening in Ëhe clotting polter of blood and increased internal

hemorrhaging (61). Quick (148) determined that the 1ow clottÍng por¡rer

of blood was the result of a proÈhrombín deficiency'

Sníth and Brink (L72) found that the formation of the toxic prin-

ciple in poorly cured sweeËclover depended upon Ëhe presence of cogmarín

(Figure 3a). However, co@arín iÈself did not induce sweeËclover poíson-

ing in rabbits. In a series of chemícal analyses, Campbell and Link

(28) isolaËed the pure hemorrhagic agent and determined that spoiled

sweeËclover hay conËained .003 per cent of the anÈicoagulanË' It was

identífied subsequently as 3,3t-meËhylenebís-(4-hydroxycoumarín) conmonly

knor,¡n as dicoumarin (Ërade name Dicotmarol, FÍgure 3b) by stahmann et a.L.

(175). These workers also demonstrated Ëhat the physiologícal effects

of a synthetic dicoumarin and spoiled sweetclover hay were identical.

Dicounarin is formed by the oxídation of coumarin to 4-hydroxycor¡narín
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followed by couplíng with formaldehyde under conditions of poor curing

or mold infectíon (173). In addition high levels of cormrarin has been

implicated in reducing Ëhe palatabiliËy of well-cured sweeËclover forage

included in caËt.le raËions (Zf¡. As dicor:marin functions in direct con-

Ërast to vitamin K (91), an oral dose of 5000 rng vitamin K, or an inËra-

venous adminístration of 200 mg vitamin K, has been successful as an

antidote for sweetclover disease in catt.le (59).

Coumarin has been shown by Gorz et aL. (62) to impart resistance

to blister beetles (Epicauta spp. ) when present at high levels in sr¡reeË-

clover. These researchers concluded that blister beeËles could discrímí-

nate bet$/een sr¡reetclover planËs contaíning high or low levels of couma-

rin. Coumarin apparently functioned as a deterrent to feedíng by the 4

specíes of beetles Ëhat were tesËed. 0n Ëhe other hand, Manglitz and

Gorz (119) could noË find any influence of cor¡marin levels in sr¡eetclover

on feeding paËËerns of the sweetclover weevils (Sitorn egLindrícoLLís

lanr. ) .

2.8 Inheritance of Plant Phenolics

Genetic analyses of plant phenolic compounds have been confined

almost exclusively to Ëhe flavonoíds, more specifically the anthocyanin

piguents of floral- organs (105). Classic bíochemical geneËic investiga-

tÍons of numerous researchers (2.9. Scott-Moncrieff (159), Beale (B))

have established that as many as fifteen genes may be involved in deter-

mining flower pigmentation wíLhin a species (5). However, single gene

dífferences governing hydroxylation, methylaËion, glucosylation and

acylation reacËions usually have operated in producing Ëhe phenoËype
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expressed by a particular pigment (105). Hence many anthocyanín pig-

ments are differentiated only by a single substitution of a nethyl or

other simple chemical group. Complex domínance relatíonships, all-elic

seríes, and modifying factors conrmonly are found. in the inheritance

pattern of the anthocyanins (66). Environmental factors have greaËly

modified the expression of anthocyanin pigoents (66).

I^Iatkíns and lrtrhite (L94) examinsd Ëhe mode of ínheritance of the

anËhocyanin pigments in the pericarp and coleopËile of rye (Secale

cev,eaLe L. cv rProlificr ). Dominant alleles at the closely línked Ax

and By loci inËeracted in a complementary nanner to produce blue antho-

cyanín pigmenËation ín the aleurone layer of Ëhe rye kernel-. Símilarly

red anthocyanin pignents in the coleopËile T¡rere produced by the comple-

mentary actíon of dominant alleles aË the Ax and R locí. In an investi-

gatíon into the inherítance of purple seed color ín hexaploid wheaË,

Bolton (20) found that Ëhree incompletely dominanË genes (p1, p2, p3)

showing addítive gene acËion produced the purple anËhocyanín pigmenta-

tíon ín the pericarp of the seed.

Ttro independently inherited major loci (GIZ, Glr) controlling the

production of glands (gossypol) have been recognízed ín cotton (1).

The dimeric genotyVe GLrGLrGl3Gl3 ís assocíated with Ëhe greatest den-

siËy of glands and highest levels of gossypol in cottonsee¿ (113). The

mutant alleles EL, and 91, were isolated from upland cotton (Gossypiwn

hiv,sutwn i.. ) by McMíchael (6+¡ . Hhen upland cotton lines were created

with the mutants in homozygous condiËion, McMichael (24) noted the

absence of pigment glands. Subsequently PJ-¡ne et aL. (46) found that

glandless planËs contained negligíble levels of gossypol. Using t\,/o

varieties of upland coËton, Lee et aL. (113) deËermined that additíve
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effecËs accounted for 94 per cenË of Ëhe genetic varÍance in gossypol

contenË. Singh and l^Ieaver (35) found a broad sense heriËabiliÈy esti-

mate of gossypol contenË in Egyptiarr (Gossypiun bæbadense L. ) cotton

and upland cotËon ranging from 73 to 86 per cenË.

Lee (101) discovered that the Gl, and Gl, loci differed markedly

in expressivity. In upland cotton, Lee (1-13) showed that Gl, produced

more than twice as much gossypol as Glr. Hor¡ever, greater acËiviËy of

the Gl" locus has been demonstrated in EgypËian cotton than ín upland
J

cotton (1). Pons et aL. (145) reporÈed that environmenËal influences

on gossypol content may be considerable.

Coumarin is the lactone form of coumarinic acid (cis-ortho-hydroxy-

cinnamic acid). Haskins and Gorz (60) esËablished that o-hydrocínnamic

acid occurs in sweetclover largely as the beta-D-glucoside. Goplen

et aL. (60) showed that the independenË gene pairs Cu,cu and B,b control

the amounË of eoumarín in the sweetclover plant. The 1eve1 of coumarinic

acid glucosides synthesÍzed ín the planL is governed by Ëhe Cu,cu alleles

(60) while the B,b alleles are associated wiËh the producLion of beËa

glucosidase enzyme whÍch liberates co'rmarinic acid from iÈs glucosíde

(L57). However, Ëissue degeneraËion is required before Ëhe endogenous

beta glucosídase frees coumaríníc acid whích Lactonizes spontaneously to

form cormrarin (l-73). High counarin plants therefore correspond to the

genotype CuCuBB, buË low cor¡marin plants have the genotype cucubb or

cucuBB as CuCubb plants may be toxic due to microorganísm beta gJ-ucosi-

dase activiËy (173).

Brink and Roberts (26) discovered thaË certajrn MeLilotus dentata

plants contained a very low level of coumarin. Srnith (170) transferred

the cu and b genes from M. dentata Ëo M. offi,cinaLis by grafting an
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albínistic hybrid of the two species onto M. offici,naLis plants. Ear1y

1ow cor:marin varieties of sT^Teetclover released to farmers included Denta

and Cr:mino (63, A7L). A recent non-toxic sweeËclover variety, Polara,

was produced by Goplen (Sa¡. However, the low cor¡marin character has

been associated wíth poor agronomic performance (57).
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3. MATERIAIS AND METHODS

3.1 Survey of Cereal, Oilseed and ProËein Crops for 5-n-Alkylresorcinols

In order t,o assess the occurrence of the alkylresorcinols in crop

species used as feedstuffs, this analysis was carried ouË ín Ëhe winter

ot I973-L974. The following species and cultivars were secured for

analysís. Tyíticqn aest¿.Dum L. em Thell cvs. Glenlea, Manitou, Norquay'

Selkirk and Tobari 66; fui.tì,cwn duywn L. cvs. I,Iakooma and l.Iascana; Auern

satì,ua L. cvs. Harmon and Random; Zea mags L. cv. Pride 102; X Tritieo-

seeaLe liittmack cvs. Rosner and 70HN458; Hozdewn disticht*n L. cv. Fergus;

Hoy,det¡n uuLgaz,e L. cv. Paragon; Vísia faba 1," va'r. minoir (Peterm") Berk.

cv. Ackerperle; Lupinus aLbus L. cv. Blanca; Bz'assi.ca catnpestris L. cvs.

Echo and Span; Brassíea napus L. cvs. Oro and TurreË; GLycí'ne ma"æ (L-)

Merr. cv. Portage; SecaLe eereale L. cvs. AnËelope, Cougar, Dakold,

Frontíer, GazeLLe, Petkus, Prolific, Puma, S 6204, SC 68, SC 70' SC 71-1

and SC 7L-2. The alkylresorcinol conent of each sample was deÈermined

using the methods ouËlined by Evans et aL. (47). Three replicaËes ríere

employed for each culËívar anaLyzed.

3.2 Mode of Inheritance of the 5-n-Alkylresorcinols ín Rye

Three high alkylresorcinol lines and three low alkylresorcinol

lines were obËained from the rye selectíon program undertaken by Evans

et aL. (47)" The identíty of the rye lines, theír source and their

alkylresorcinol conËenL are presented in Table 6. The followíng crosses

were attempËed: 254-3N*279-3Y, 254-3N'rc278-ZP, 254-3M*32-28, 279-3Y'\32-28

and 254-3M*63-38. The two reciprocal backcross generations and the F,
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Table 6

The source and alkylresorcinol content
ín the ínherítance studv of

of the síc lines enployed
rye resorcínols

1
Ll_ne Source

Average a1-kylresorcinol conËent

(ne/fOO gr grain)

63-38

254-3r4

254-3N

278-2P

279-3't

32-2b

Apizaco-1

2D8242

2DB3-22

2DL0o-52

90

84

7B

20

T9

lb

1

2

For explanat,ion of line nomenclature see Evans

Universitv of Manitoba accessíon nuuÍbers.

et aL. (47).
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also rrere secured. Due to the inbred (Sr) larenËs employed, the seeds

of all parenËs and segregates were planted in Jiffy pots (21'a" sqtare)

on June L, 1973 in the greenhouse Ëo ensure successful germination.

The Jiffy pots r¡/ere planËed on June 10 in experimental plots of the

University of ManiËoba. The laËe daËe of plantingl.ras necessitated by

the extensive crossing previously attempËed in Ëhe winter of. L972-L973.

Each cross rÀras gro\¡rn as a single uniË wíth both parents and back-

crosses and the F, and F, included in each unit. Plant.s were spaced

60 cenËimetres on each side. No fertilízation or irrigation T¡ras applied.

At least three heads on each plant were bagged using \^rax paper crossing

bags. The four crosses were harvested on SepËember 30. Alkylresorcinol

analysis was performed on each plant according to the methods ouËlined

by Evans et aL. (47) ín the r,rinter of. L973-L974. Wherever seed supplíes

allowed, Ëwo replicates of each plant were analyzed. All statistical

analyses were performed following Èhe methods presented by Snedecor and

Cochran (L74).

3"3 EffecÈs óf AlkylresóTcinols on Gro\,rth of Míce

Thís study rnras carried out in the sunmer of L974 in order Ëo deËer-

mine the influence of rye alkylresorcínols on Ëhe growth of míce. Seed

of the wheat (?niticwn a.est¿D?,rn L. en Thell) cultivar Glenlea was

obtained from Ëhe Plant Science Department of the Uníversity of ManiËoba.

Seed of the fall rye (SecaLe eereale L.) culËivars Dakold, FronËier,

SC 71-1 and SC 7L-2 was procured from Dr" D. S. McBean of the Agriculture

Canada Research Station, Swift Current. Seed of Ëhe spring rye (SeeaLe

cez.eaLe L.) cultivar Prolífic was supplied by Dr. F. Sosulskí of the

Crop Scíence DepartmenÈ, UniversiËy of SaskaËchewan, Saskatoon. Two
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bulk rye populations, designated high and low ês to alkylresorcinol

content, T¡reïe composiËed by íncreasing selecËed línes for four gelìera-

tions in the greenhouse then mixing the seed together. The following

lines wíth accompanyíng alkylresorcínol conÈenË (ng/100 gm graín) ín

brackeËs composed Ëhe hígh bulk; 253-54(103), 254-3L(94¡ ' 254-3T(97),

a¡,ð, 254-3t1(90) (For explanation of line nomenclature see Evans et aL.

47)" Four lines made up rhe low bulk; 278-2H(22),278-28(20,279-37

(20), 279-3I(19) and 279-30(18). In all cases, heads were bagged with

r¡/ax paper crossing ernrelopes to prevent conËåmination.

All seedsËocks were cleaned of ergot and foreign matter then ground

into coarse flour. In Ëhis experimenÈ, iÈ was decided to employ the

Glenlea control and Ëhe seven rye treatmenËs at tl^/o levels, 40 and 80

per cent of the dieË, in order to examíne the effects of two different

cereal (alkylresorcínol) levels within a single treatmenË on growth.

The diets were formulated as shown in Appendix Tables I and II. Except

for the bu]ks, all diets were made up Ëo 500 grams. Seed supplies allowed

on:ry 357 grams of the high and low bulk diets to be formulaËed. All diets

contained 2.4 per cent nitrogen. The diets were made ínto dough and

pressed into wafers (5x5x1 cm) before being dried in a forced draft oven.

The proper texture of the wafers was established by the addition of water

at the raËe of 60 per cent (by r¿eighË) of the dry ingredíenËs.

Inleanling male white mice (Biobreeding Laboratories of Canada Ltd.'

Ottawa) weighing L2-L5 grams when placed on study were employed as the

test anímal . The animals ¡,¡ere kept on standard Laboratory Chow (Ralston

Purina Co. LËd., St. Louis) for Ëhree days. Síx mice weighing from 13-

17 grams were assigned to each treatment level in order Èo form an



experimental group weighing fron 98-100 grams. The aniurals were housed

indivídually in plastic t'shoe-boxt' cages equipped with 0.64 cm screen

Ëops. Feed was available at all times from a plastic feeder supplied

Ì,ríËh a bottom enabling wafer crr¡nbs to be collected. Weights of the

anÍmals vrere recorded each day of. the Ëwo-week experíment while feed

intake \¡ras measured at the end of the experiment.

The data vrere analyzed aeeording to staËístical meËhods presented

in Snedecor and Cochran (L74) 
"
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4. REST]LTS AND DISCUSSION

4.I Occurrence of 5-n-Alkylresorcinols in Selected Crop Species

The alkylïesorcinol content of the crop cultivars examined ís pre-

sented in Tables 7, B and 9. The two durum wheat cultivars (Table 7)

contained the same amounË of alkylresorcínols. However, for Ëhe five

comnon wheaË culËivars, consíderable varíation in alkylresorcinol con-

tent r¡ras pïesent. More than a Ëvrofold difference in alkylresorcinol

level beËween Tobari (highesË) and ManiËou (lowest) v¡as found. The two

Utility wheaËs, Glenlea and Norquay, \,rere intermediate Ëo Ëhe previously

mentioned bread r¿heats in alkylresorcinol content. Both feed and malt-

ing barley \.{ere índicated as pooï sources of alkylresorcinols. Simi-

Lax¡y, oaËs contained 1ow levels of alkylresorcinols although varietal

dífferences T¡rere índicaËed. Corn contained amounts of alkylresorcinols

comparable to those occurring in ManiËou wheaË. The two Ëríticale culti-

vars conÈained approximately fwice the amount of alkylresorcinols as the

overall average of r¿heat (25.7 vs. I2.5) -

The fababean cultivar Ackerperle (Table B) contaíned a leve1 of

alkylresorcínols comparable to triticale. However, lupíns exhíbited a

negligible level of alkylresorcinols. PorËage soybean contaíned no

alkylresorcinols. Both species of rapeseed contained small amourLt.s or

no alkylresorcinols. High levels of alkylresorcinols ín protein or oil-

seed crops r¡rere not found excepË for fababeans.

The variation in alkylresorcínol contenË of thirteen rye cultivars

is presented in Table 9. A threefold difference ín alkylresorcinol con-

tent berween SC 7L-2 (híghest) and GazeLle (lowest) was indícaËed. The
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5-n-Alkvlresorcinol

Table 7

ConenÈ of Five Cerea1 CroPs

Species CulËivar Alkylresorcinol contenË

(nelroo gr grain)

Wheat - durum

l,Iheat - coîmon

Barley

Oat,s

Corn

Triticale

I{akooma

Inlascana

Tobari

Norquay

Selkirk

Glenlea

Manitou

Fergus

Paragon

Random

Pride 102

Rosner

70HN458

+.5

4.3

20.5

l-8.7

18.3

13. 5

8.0

1.0

4.0

2.7

8.3

28.7

22.7

1 Arr.r"g" of three replicaLes "
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Table B

5-n-Alkylresorcinol ContenË of Four Protein and Oilseed Crops

Species CulËivar Alkylresorcinol conËenË

(rne/100 gr grain)

Fababean

Lupin

Rapeseed

Soybean

Ackerperle

Blanca

Oro

ECnO

TurreL

Span

PorËage

24.7

2.0

5.0

2"0

0.5

0.0

0.0

1 A.r.r"g. of three replícaLes.
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Table 9

VaríaËion ín 5-n-Alkylresorcinol
(SecaLe eereaLe L")

ContenË of Thírteen Rye
Cultivars

CulËivar Alkylresorcínol content

(me/100 gr grain)

sc 7L-2

Dakold

sc 68

Prolific

Antelope

Frontier

s 6204

Pr¡¡na

sc 71-1

SC 70

Cougar

Petkus

GazeLLe

58.3

46.0

45 "7

44. I

39. 0

37 .7

36.3

32.0

29.7

28.0

24.0

23.7

18.0

36.0 + 3.21Mean

I- Average of three replicates.



overall average (36 ng/100 gr grain) of rye T¡ras approximaÈely three

times greater than Ëhat of wheaË (12.5). Thís difference qras greaËer

than that reported by Evans et aL. (47) and Munck (133). However, the

overall rank of Ëhe mean alkylresorcinol coritenË in rye, triticale and

wheaÈ (ín descending order) agreed with the results of Evans and asso-

cíates and Munck. These workers found alkylresorcinol levels resernbled

Ëhe r¿heat parent more closely than the rye parent in triticale. If

durr¡m wheats are included in the overall average alkylresorcinol level

of wheat, Ëhese results have demonstrated Ëhat Ëritícale is virtually

intermedíaLe in alkylresorcínol coritent Ëo the rnrheat and rye cultivars

studied. It uust be emphasized Ëhat only two tríËícale cultivars were

studied and their parentage Trras noË noted.

I^Iith respect to absolute levels of alkylresorcinols occurring in

the crop species, results generally were less Ëhan those reporËed by

Evans et aL. (47) ar.d Dedio (42) by a factor of more Lhan one-half.

This may be due to the analytical procedure iËself as the PeËkus control

varíed widely from day to day in alkylresorcinol level. Dedio (41)

also emphasízed that results may vary considerably due to poor control

of experimental variables. Seed source effects and Ëhe envírorunent in

which the seed was produced also conËribute to the discrepancy. In

conclusion, rye, triticale and fababeans r,/ere found Ëo be Ëhe best

sources of alkylresorcínols. Whenever sufficient cultívars of a species

were analyzed" varietal differences in alkylresorcinol conËent r,rere

demonstrated.
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4.2 Inheritance of the Alkylresorcinols

Great difficulty r¡ras encounLered in crossing the two low alkyl-

resorcinol lines (32-28*279-3Y). Despite large numbers of crosses in

the greenhouse and under controlled condit.ions (growth chamber), no

crossed seed of the low lines could be produced. In Ëhe cross 254-3N*

278-2P, no backcross seed r'ras obtained when the low line was employed

as the seed or pollen parent. Linited success occurred ín the back-

cross to the lor¿ parent in the cross 254-3N*279-3Y. No difficulËies

were found when crossing or backcrossing the Èwo high alkylresorcinol

lines (254-3Mx63-3B). These results can be explained if one hypothe-

sizes a línkage between low alkylresorcinol conËent and incompatability

factors in rye. Kranz (94) reported that an a1le1ic seríes of Èwo in-

compatability genes operates ín rye. Because the low alkylresorcínol

1-íne 32-28 v¡as lost ín the SO due to sterílíËy, no backcrossíng was

aËtempted with the cross 254-3M*32-28. A large F, was encouraged.

Approxinately ten per cent of the backcross and F, generations of
L

the hígh-by-low a1-ky1-resorcinol conËent crosses rt¡ere losË as albinos.

Albinístic plants were especially frequent in the cross 254-3Mr<32-28.

Segregation of leËhal factors may be involved. In the field, a severe

wind and hail sËorm on August 17 destroyed many parents and segregaËes.

The inbred parenËs parËícularly were decimated by the storm. For this

reason, parents connon to any crosses were combined in the inherÍtance

analysis in order to obtain a reliable estimate of ËheiT average alkyl-

resorcinol level. Late segregates also were left ín the fíe1d wiËh the

knowledge they could affect the results appreciably.

The resulËs from Èhe cross 254-3N*279-3Y are presented in Table 10.



Parent of
Cross

TabLe 10

tr'requency Dfstrlbutlon and Chl-square Statfstfcs for Alkylresorclnol Content, Cross 254-3N*279-3y

254-3N

279-3'.r

F-1

254-3N*F,r

279-3\*F.
f

T-2

15 21 27 JJ 39

Class Centre

4) 51 57 63

L0

69 75

L2

Mean

Nr:mber
of

Plants

tô

19

Ratlo

35

2I

'.jr1r2
VaIue

I:I

1 .t.'l

59

t0

33

45
,)

.9334T 77

è€
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The mean alkylresorcinol corltenË of the Fl (35 mg/tOO gr grain) fell

belor.¡ the n:idparent value (48.5) indicatíng partial domínance of low

alkylresorcíno1 content. The síngle F, plant falling within the paren-

tal range of alkylresorcinol conent may repnesent a selfed seed on the

1ow parenË or environmental effects. The degree of dominance (T77) of.

low alkylresorcinol content I'Ias calculated as .28. The failure Lo

observe ariy transgressíve segregation of hígh or low al-kylresorcinol

conËent in the F, suggested that a single gene difference may be in-

volved. Data from the backcross Ëo the hígh alkylresorcínol parent

supported that conËention. If low alkylresorcinol conËerit r^Ias partially

dominanË to hígh and a single gene difference involved, no low alkyl-

resorcinol planËs should occur in the backcross to Ëhe high parent and

a l-:l ratío of intermediate to high alkylresorcinol plants should be

observed. The data lrere consistent rrrith a 1:1 Chí-square raËio and no

low alkylresorcinol plants were found. Too few entríes in the backcross

to the low parent made any interpretatíon of the results impossible.

However, only low and inËermedíate plants r,lere observed which conformed

to expectatíons if partial dominance of low alkylresorcinol contenË

were ín operation. If the Ëwo F, entríes in the 27 class cenËre are

grouped in Ëhe low category, the daËa are consistent with the expeeted

L:2:L ratio. Including the two enËries in t1ne 27 class centre ín the

inËermediate category did not alter the Chi-square value significanËly.

Envíronmental effects or modifyíng facËors may have produced the con-

Ëinuity in the 1ow and intermediate alkylresorcinol categories.

The results of the cross 254-3N*278-2P are given in Table 1l-. The

F, mean alkylresorcinol content (36.) was less than the midparent value

(49.). The degree of dominance of 1ow alkylresorcinol contenÈ r¿as



Parent or
Cross

Table 11

Frequency DLstrLbutfon and Chl-Square statl-stLcs for Alkylresorcinol content' Cross 254-3N*278-2P

254-3N

278-2P

-1

254-3N'tF.
I

r''2

Class Centre Number
of

Pl-ants

7B

,(r

t1

Itatf o

36

1 .r.1

l+4

chi2
Value

13

47 .951 .¿) - .)v

u
ts



Parent or
Cross

254-3r4

32-2b

Í'-2

CLass Centre

Table 1-2

Frequency DlstrÍbutlon and Chl-Square Statfstfcs for Alkylresorcfnol Content' Cross 254-3M*32-26

20 13 18 L7 L4

Mean

Number
of

Pl-ants

84

IO

¿o

Ratlo

45 130

ú.rí2
Value

L:2:! 3.09 .U5 - .IU
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calculaËed as .26. The F, value fallíng within the distríbution of the

low parent may represent a selfed seed or envíronmenÈal manifestaËions.

No conclusions could be drawn from Ëhe lirníted entries from the back-

cross to the high parenL. However, the F, conformed to a 1:2:1 ratío

expected in a parËial doroinance situation involving one gene. No trans-

gressíve segregatíon Tiras observed in the Fr.

The F, values for the cross 254-31'I*32-28 are presented in Table 12.

AlËhough peaks ín frequency \¡rere evident in the low and inËermedíate

alkylresorcinol classes, Ëhe hígh segregaËes rüere coriËinuous ín distrí-

butíon. As the five entries in xl:.e 27 class centre fell outsíde the

range of the low parent, they were included ín the int,ermedÍate alkyl-

resorcinol category. Similarly, the 57 class centre where the hígh

parenË disËribution began was taken as the upper 1imít of the inter-

mediate alkylresorcinol caËegory. If these arbitrary decisions r¿ere

followed, Chi-square values agreed wíth a Lz2zL ratio ín the Fr. No

transgressive segregation occurred in the Fr. Continuity in Ëhe distri-

buÊion of the E, data may be caused by envirorunental effect.s or modify-

ing factors.

The cross 254-3M*63-38 tested whether Ëhe tr'ro lines from different,

source populaËions conËained the same gene condit,ioníng (high) alkyl-

resorcinol content. AlËhough línes 63-38 and 254-3M differed by six

uniËs in alkylresorcinol content (Table 13), no transgressive segrega-

tion was noted in Ëhe Fr. As the F, mean fell benueen the parental

values, no heËerosÍs was evidenË. It appeared that the tv¡o lines from

different sources (Apizaco and 2DB2-3) conËained Ëhe same gene condi-

tioning high alkylresorcinol content.

An indicaËion of the environmental effects on alkylresorcinol



Cross or
Parent

Table 13

Frequency DistribuËion of Alkylresorcinol Content, Cross 254-3y1*63-36

254-31'1

63-36

Fi-

254-3M*F1

63-36*Ft

lr'-2

51 57 63 69

Class

75 B1 B7 93 99 105 Mean

Nrnber
of

Plants

B4

90

B5

26

B7

B1

B5

L4

20

F.
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conËent can be seen fTom the coefficients of varíation of the three

available F, crosses. Coefficients of variation for crosses 254-3M*

63-38, 254-3N't278-2P and 254-3N'"279-3Y were 4.L,4.6 and 10.0 per cenr

respectively. Environment conceivably could influence the alþlTesor-

cinol content of rye significantly. Kernel weight and alkylresorcinol

content are correlated inversely (199). The variables that. affect seed

size may indirect.ly influence the alkylresorcinol coriterit of the rye

kernel through changes ín the surface area of the graín. Rye alkyl-

resorcinols are found in Ëhe pericarp of the kernel (199) . However,

Wierínga (199) noted that Ëhe variaËíon in seed sLze f.aLLed to accounÈ

f.or a great portion of the variability in alkylresorcinol contenË of

rye.

As an aid to indirecË selection for 1eve1s of alkylresorcinols,

correlaËion coefficients were deËerruined betr.¡een protein and lysine,

and alkylresorcinol content of the thirËeen rye culËivars appearing in

Table 9. Calculatíons r¡rere made on 13.5 per cent moisture basis and

a 6.25 conversion factor was employed for protein. The arcsin trans-

formation was used to converL the proÈeín percentage units to angles.

The lysine-alkylresorcinol level correlation coeffícient. üras -"1156,

ínsignífícant aË Ëhe 1 per cent level of probability. The proËeín-

alþlresorcinol correlatíon coef ficient \,{as . 0689, also ínsígnificant.

at the 1 per cent level of probability. Selection for proËein or lysine

1eve1s in rye should not affect alkylresorcinol conËent in any predíct-

able manner. Conversely, selecËion for high or low alkylresorcinol

levels should not necessarily produce similar changes in protein or

lysíne content. However, Ëhese results were obËained from heterogeneous,

open-pollinaËed rye cultivars. I,liËh respect Ëo seed color-alkylresorcinol
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relationshíps, no atËenpt lnras made to correlate these two variables as

harvesting r¡ras compleËed after frost had occurred" Seed color changes

may have been mediated by freezing temperatures. On the other hand,

lines isolated in the greenhouse revealed a distincL relatíonship be-

Ëween high alkylresorcínol level and yellow seed color. The low alkyl-

resorcínol lines invaríably l.rere purple seeded" A genetic linkage is

implícated in these results.

4.3 Effeets of Alkylresoreinols on Ëhe Growth of Mice

Due to depletion of the díets, Ëhis experiment \¡ras Ëerminated after

thirteen days. The data wer,e analyzed as an eight diet by two level

(of grain) facLorial experiment. The mean consumption, growth and feed

effícíency raËios are presented ín Table 14.

The relationship betr¡een grolvth and cereal percentage in the diets

is revealed in Figure 4. No consisËent Ërends are evidenË" As the

percentage of grain in the diets was increased from 40 to 80, growth of

Ëhe míce on the SC 71-1, and FronËíer increased markedly. On the oËher

hand, a correspondíng reduction in growth was obËained r,rith the Glenlea

control, Dakold and the high bulk diets when the percentage of cereal

r¡ras raísed from 40 to 80. Increasing the amount of grain from 40 to 80

per cent of the dieË had little effect on growth for the low bulk,

Prolific and SC 7L-2 ratíons. The high bulk ration supported Ëhe poorest

growËh while SC 71-1 promoted the great,est gains.

The regression of growËh on alkylresorcínol level in the diets is

presenËed in Figure 5. A regressíon coefficient of -.019 v¡as obtained

which indicated a slíght relaËionship between grordËh of míce and Ëhe



TABLE 14

Mean Constrnption, Growth and Feed Efficiency Ratio Values for Eight
Díets when Fed to Mice

DieË

Cereal
Level

In Diet
Consumption

(grarns )
Gror¿th
(grans)

Feed Efficiency
Ratior

Glenlea

Low Bulk

sc 71-1

Frontíer

Dakold

Prolífíc

sc 7L-2

High Bu1-k

Mean * SE

40

BO

40

BO

40

BO

40

BO

40

80

40

80

40

80

40

80

54.44

s3.L6

54.05

65.30

ss. 89

53.r4

54 "84
65.40

52.28

56.26

56. 35

60.64

54.93

60.74

57.36

s6.02

56"93 + 2.92

9. 06

7.6L

8.49

8.63

9.97

L0.96

9 .67

10. 55

8 "97
7 .89

9. 3B

9.4L

9.36

9.39

8.06

7.L5

9. Cr4 + 1. 03

6.34

7.74

7 .06

7 .95

5.92

4.89

5. 60

6.44

6. B1

a aqI.LL

6. 0B

6.73

5.94

6. 90

8.53

B.2t

6.79 + .BL

t gr" feed/gns gain,
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1eve1 of alkylresorcinols in the diets" A test of the hypothesis B = O

proved that the experimental regression coefficient v,ras not significant

(5% probability level) and the null hypothesis was accepÈed. The analy-

sis of variance for weight gains (Appendix Table 3) reveals no signifi-

cant differences ín growth betrn¡een the eight diets or by increasing the

proportíon of grain in Ëhe diets. InteractÍon was absent.

The results from the weight gaíns of mice indicated that the alkyl-

resorcinol level in the diet had no appreciable effecÈ on growth. This

agrees wiËh the results obtained by Zillrnan et aL. (205) with rrÍticale.

Because the diets were made isonitrogenous by Ëhe addition of varying

amounts of caseín, the relationship of growth Ëo the amount of easein

added to Ëhe raËion was determíned. A correlation coefficient of .0007

was obtaíned indicating thaË the addíËion of different amounts of casein

to the diet had no effect on growth. Thus, Ëhe qualíty of proËein in

Ëhe diets as determined by Èhe level of casein added díd noË affect the

growth results obËained with the different cereals. Since none of the

factors examined explained the dífferences observed in growËh on the

various diets, some other factor(s) was responsible for the varying

growth patterns associated vríth the various cereals (Figure 4) " The

poor grovrth supported by the Glenlea control also r{as surprising.

Munck (133) has suggested that the alkylresorcinols may act as in-

hibitors of faË absorption. studies by Minja G23) and Zillman et aL.

(205) involved ratíons containing ten per cent corn oil. In the presenË

study fat Ì^tas restricted Ëo Ëhree per cent of the ration. ResulËs from

both this study and that of. ZíLLman and co-workers have shonm no relation-

ship beËween dietary alkylresorcinol levels and the growËh of mice.
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Henceo Ëhe lower level of faÈ added Ëo the raËions in this study did not

result ín any change in the association betwen dietary alkylresorcínol

content and Ëhe growËh of mice.

The relationship between feed intake and the percenËage of grain

included in the ration is diagranmed in Fígure 6. Increased consumption

of the diets resulted on the low bulk, FrontÍer, Prolific, Dakold and

SC 7L-2 rations as Ëhe level of grain was doubled from 40 to B0 per cenË

by weight of the diet. InËake of the Glenlea wheaË, SC 71-1 and high

bulk diets r^ras reduced as the percentage of grain \¡ras doubled ín the

ration. No consisËent patËerns rìrere evident. alËhough Ëhe relatívely

hígh intake of the low bulk and Frontier diets (80% cereal) is interest-

ing. Analysís of variance for feed intake is presenËed in Appendix

Table 4. A signifícant, effect of grain 1eve1 in the ration occurred.

A comparison of means (Appendíx Table 5) revealed that the intake of the

low bulk and Frontíer dÍet raras sígníficantly greater than Èhe intake of

the Glenlea control, low bulk (40% graLn), SC 71-1 (807. grain), Frontier

(407. gxain) and SC 7A-2 (40% graLn) rations. I^Iith the lower consunption

of the G1en1ea, SC 71-1 and high bulk rations as the percentage of cereal

was doubled to eighty, Ëhe absence of a significant interaction effect

\^ras surprisíng. The extremely high consumption of Ëhe low bulk and

FronËier díets (802 cereal) appeared to be responsible for the signífi-

canË level effect revealed in Appendix Table 4. The regressíon of feed

intake on alkylresorcínol level of the ration is presented in Figure 7.

A regression coeffícíent of .034 did not differ significantly from 0 at

the 5% probabilíty level. In addition, Ëhe adverse effects of alkyl-

resorcinols on palatability mentíoned by lalierínga (199) r./ere not evidenË
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in Èhe present study. Under the conditûons of the present experiment,

no reducLion in palatability occurred when rye r¡¡as compared wiËh \^Iheat

or when the alkylresorcínol leve1 of the ratíon was increased. The

relaËively poor consumpt.ion of the Glenlea wheat control Tvas surprisíng.

The relatíonshíp between feed efficiency raËios and Ëhe percentage

'of grain in the diets is presenËed ín Figure B. Poorer feed conversion

occurred in Ëhe low bulk, Glenlea, Frontier, Dakold, Prolific and SC 7L-2

raËions as the percentage of grain T¡ras doubled to eighty. However,

ímproved feed conversion resulted on the SC 71-1 and high bulk diets as

Lhe contenË of grain was doubled. Feed conversion was poorest for the

high bulk ration. Analysis of variance of feed effíciency raËios

(Appendíx Table 6) reveals a signifícant difference among graíns. A

comparison of Ëhe means (Appendix Table 7) showed that the difference

among grains \,ras aÊtributed to the SC 71-1 and high bulk rations. The

SC 71-1 diet supported a sígnificantly higher efficiency of feed conver-

sion than the high bulk dieË. The regression of feed corn¡ersion on

alkylresorcinol level in the díeË is diagrarmred i-n Figure 9. The regres-

sion coeffícíent (.024) díd not differ from O aË the 57. probability level.

Thus, no significant. effect of dietary alkylresorcinols on feed conver-

sion is índicated.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Results of the inheritance study of the rye alkylresorcínols have

indicated Ëhat a single gene difference conditions Ëhe inheritance of

the alkylresorcinol leve1 in rye. Low alkylresorcinol contenË has been

found to be parËially dominant to high alkylresorcinol content. with an

average degree of domínance of .27. Hence, iË should be relatively

easy for Lhe planË breeder to alter the alkylresorcinol level in rye

by selection as both high and 1ow selections will be homozygous.

The S-n-alkylresorcinols have been shornm to be present ín the seeds

of meny crops commonly groqtrÌ in WesËern Canada.

The feeding trial demonsËrated Èhat there is no apparent relaÈion-

ship beLween dietary alkylresorcínol levels and feed consumption or

conversíon and growth of mice. The ryes used ín the experiment sampled

those cultivars gro\¡7n in lüestern Canada; as a result levels of alkyl-

resorcinols closely parallel those encountered ín practical síËuatíons.

OËher factors are indicated to be responsible for Ëhe poor growËh

frequenct.ly associated with feeding rye. Although no differences r¡rere

significant, there was variation in the growth promoted by different

cultivars of rye. No reduction in growth occurred when the percenËage

of SC 7I-1, Frontier, Prolific and SC 7L-2 ryes in the ration was

raÍsed Ëo eighty. The poor results obtained with Glenlea wheat merit

further examinaËíon since this cultivar has been bred for feed purposes.

An examination of the amino acid requirements of the mouse is

desirable ín order to remove Ëhe variable of protein quality from

influencing grovüËh in diets containing the same quantity of protein.
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The lack of efficient screening method.s often hind.ers any program

designed to improve the nuËrítive value of a crop (64) " tr{iËh rye,

1ítt1e effort has been expended. Í.n improving its nutriËive value in
comparison r¿ith other crops (e.g. corn, barley). rn order to create

pure lines, inbreeding ís required. which is concomíËant wíth yield
depression. Hence feeding Ërials to evaluate rye selections are limíted
Ëo the use of mice or voles due to scant seed suppries. However, the

heterogeneous nature of rye populaËions mitigates in favor of a rarge

source of variability for nutritional value. rt is up to the plant
breeder and chemist to determine the factor(s) responsible for Ëhe

characteristic poor groT¡rth of animals on d.iets conËaining ïye before

any significanË improvements can be expected. Efforts Ëowards improving

Ëhe nutritive value of rye are \¡raïranËed since thís crop is suíËed. to
r¡ide areas of llestern Canada where rainfall and sandy soils linit wheat

production. As well, triticale breeders seek improved strains of rve

Èo utilize in theiT inteïspecífíc crosses wíth wheat"
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sc 7l_-1_
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Pro11ftc.
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sc 71-2

Hlgh Bulk

ANRC Casel-nl

A1phace12
.2vaEamLns

t
Salts XIV-

Corn Starch

Sunflower OfI
A1ky1-resorcinol leve1

APPENDÌX TA3LE I

Conposftfon (erûl100 gm) of Diets - 4Q% Cerea'L

Gl-enlea

40.00

- 40.00

Low Bulk

(ue/100 sE) 5.40

t Purchased fron llu¡oko Shefffeld Chemícals,

' Purchased from Nutritlonal Blochenicals,

sc 71-1

ora

5. 00

1.00

4, 00

37.22

3. 00

Descrfptlon of Dlet

40. 00

L2.40

5. 00

l_.00

4.00

34.60

3.00

t_l_.88

Irontier

8.30

5. 00

4.00

36.70

3. 00

8. 40

40.00

Prolific Dakold

40.00

9.96

5. 00

1.00

4. 00

5t.v4

3. 00

17. 88

10.30

5. 00

1. 00

4.00

36.70

3.00

15. 08

No:r,rlch, New York.

Cleveland, OhJ.o.

sc 7r-2

40.00

11. 30

5. 00

1.00

4.00

J). /U

3.00

18.40

High Bulk

40.00

au. /o

5.00

1. 00

4.00

37 .21+

3.00

ZJ. JZ

40.00
on7

5. 00

1.00

4. 00

â7 g1

3. 00

38.00
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(rng/100 gm)

APPSNDIX TA3LE TT

compo8iËLon (gt/foo 8p) of Dfets - 80% cereal

Gl-en1ea

80.00

2.88

5. 00

l_.00

4.00

4.L2

3.00

1 0.80

f,ovr Bulk

80. 00

5.00

1 .00

4.00

7.00

3.00

L6.80

sc 71-1

1 Purchased fron llurnko SheffieLct Chen{cals,

2 Purchased from Nutritfonal- Blochefolcal-s,

80.00

5.20
<nn

1. 00

4.00

1.80

3.00

23,76

Descrlptlon of Diet

Frontler Prollflc

80.00

10q

5.00

1.00

4. 00

3. 05

3.00

30.l_6

Dakold
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5.00

1. 00
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3.80

3.00

35.76

Norwfch, New York.

Cleveland,0h1o.

sc 7L-2

80.00
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3.40

3. 00

36. 80
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arì ôn
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ç ôrì

1.00

4. 00

2 nft

76.O0

80.00

4.84

5.00

1_. 00

4. 00

¿. LO

3.00

46. 64

@
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Appendíx Table 3

Analysis of Variance for lleight Gains by }tlce

Degrees of Sums of
source Freedom squares Mean square F-value

Grains in Diets 7 78.96 LI.2B l.7B

Levels of Grain 1 3. 16 3. 16 0. 50

Interaction 7 L3.54 f.93 0.31

Error B0 506" 19 6.33

TOTAL 601. 8595
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Appendix Table 4

Analvsis of Variance for ConsumpËion of Diets bv lfice

Degrees of Sums of
Source Freedom Ssuares Mean Square F-Value

Grains in Diets 7

Levels of Graín I

1,440,28 98.38

350.52 350.52

684"94 97.8s

4 ,1-01.37 5L.27

L.27

6.84*

1.91Interactíon

Error

TOTAI

BO

95 5,577 .LL

Significant aL tlre 5% 1eve1 of probabílity.
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Comparison

Appendix Table 5

of Means - Consr:mption of DieÈs

Diet Level Mean

Glenlea

Low Bulk

sc 71-1

FronÈier

Dakold

Prolific

SC 7I.2

High Bulk

40

BO

40

BO

40

BO

40

BO

40

BO

40

BO

40

BO

40

80

54.44*' b

53.16 b

54.05 b

65.30 a

55. 89 ab

53.L4 b

54.84 b

65.40 a

52.28 b

56.26 ab

56.35 ab

60.64 ab

54.93 b

60.74 ab

57.36 ab

56"02 ab

Means follor¡ed by the same
significantly different aË

1eve1.

letter are not
tlne 57. probabil-ity
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Appendíx Table 6

Analysis of Variance for Feed Efficiencv Ratios

Degrees of Sums of
Source Freedom Squares Mean Square F-VaIue

Grains in Díets 7

Levels of Graín 1

Interactíon 7

Error BO

68. 83 9.83

14.22 14.22

2.9s 0.42

309.96 3.87

2.54*

3.67

0.11

TOTAL 95 395.96

SignifícanË at t1ne 5% probabílíry level.
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Appendix Table 7

Comparison of Means - Feed Efficiencv Ratios

Grains in DieË Mean

High Bulk

Lot¿ Bulk

Glenlea

Dakold

SC 7L-2

Prolific

Frontíer

sc 71-1

8.37* a

7.50 ah.

7.O4 ab

7.02 ab

6.42 ab

6"40 ab

6.02 ab

5.40 b

Means followed by the same
significanËly different at
of probabilitv.

letter are not
tl:e 5% leve1


